
' particular aeU of the Cxrtijiu o;poidua whkh " Mr. Cetbrst las U t utT la tb prim af
& put)lwl,3 in iheUtokv) lb "-l- u-

tioo which haw .quired sucl.-lamo- n

w5 Jd
"aninra fc vote to destroy pW th 6- -

B tppeal. Jevolioo ufl!

v 7 Mbm for Gen. Jackson, fid by de re"re-eentati- on

o the meaning of the wot J ex--

' ' : -

scribed " to tW victora belong tha spoil of th
vsnquUhedi" and they will b thtra found, a
near tha nesh-po- u a they can get -- It will b
observed, that such Swiss a Philo Whiu have
no idea of voting for any man whom they think
will not be elected. v They cannot concaiv of
supporting men from principle. Wo suppose,
if tho great democratic family, or, in other
word, Ui piebald faction, composed of men of
every eonceivabla political complexion, waa not
likely, in tho estimation of tho Editor of tho
Standard, to elect it candidate, be ought to be
abandoned. . 8uch are not our principle.

- It become all who believe the election of
Judge White necessary to the welfare of the
country necessary to rebuke Executive dict-
ationto contribute, as far as wi them lies, to
that result Thev will then have discharged

Tlie' chief cowuifatora knew it the tlini. ht- -

jait received and for sate at the North Carolina
Book Store, tin

JL Kent's CommeataiHet . . ,
blkswatawa, er Ihe Prophet of the ffrM " '

Agnei SeHeA aevtl t -- -

lailiine, Ihe Pirate et Ihe Gulf
'

The Itevoted, by tdy Bury
Praak, by Maria '

Tales or One Neigh bim hood
Hurry and Lucy, by Mrm Rdgwertbi

: Advenaret in teasch ol Horse '
A Year m Spam, by an American -

'

1'tlrt of ihe Wwlsaad Field, by the aathor
ot in Otd Men's Tale .

Tb Stndenl, In one vnl.
The Old World and lb New, by Rev. Q.

' , - , .

The W bnie At of Hwcot Po -

Paulding ' liief Waslitwetna- - i i
. Crorkm't Advealure and KipinHl la Test

Tin I rumpet, ne 1 1 rails k Tails for the wiae
and Watraih

B the Pwtket Suip St. Andrew
from Liverpool, Capt. - Thompsdb abJ
the Samson, - Capt. Chadwick, from
LonJour Lirerpool and, Loniloiv Jour
nala ta the 10th ioctusive, and news
from Paris up to the 8th have been re-

ceived. -- - r i "

The English Journals are busilj oc-

cupied in discussing the late move-
ments of the Bank of England. Less
effect than was anticipated appears to
have followed the advance by the Bank
Directors of the rate of interest - As
monev is to be obtained at present on
lwer terms elsewhere, it merely tends
iAep4hje,dittUut ad.th cahit
otRce without applicants. tV
' A new ministrrhas been formed in
jTrancs.,
St. Gaispiirin, Miiiwler of Interior i tT

Judge Manguin coulJ not obey the" ttr--tt- J

without dishonoring himself, and wim aw

-- ' tie f the constituUon, which' cominau

both hou.es to keep journal of i piocccd.ng,

Without moral prjury. They e.t,ier exported

him to vote ta expunee.
- Thcf t fort W.?'1'

r,UiMBlii ol.joct, Ifthey fciiVl in thi, if
w.JikIm Manzutn maintained hi politic, and

termmeS to treat thl!SrflHTraVimTftffF-
r tem;t. then they designed. to ST" up a ci.jnour

' about the right of instruction, wheh they hoped

and withdraw public attention from their

.aehauia;
Intriguer. '

8uch wo verily believe, is 4 true hut or? of
these eipunging resolutions; and such tiie ino-tiv-

which prompted their introduction into
and pasnage through oar Assembly; and tveure
confident that the more the people become ac-

quainted with this intrigue, the more dwp will

be their indignation and disgust at tho' conduct
vft'io ep jiii:iiig conspirator.

Tho t ry editor here, asks the people if they
mill iiHuil a maii wh.Q J)asdrfied i'ir1i'-li''r--'

ity an'd treated t!m':'r instruction with acor.i. It

t a mUtnlaa)iit which would disgrace any pa-- er

but tht.filtiiy collector of the vilest sl.irrg

tKl in.M inCiinou detraction, of the most deba-

sed adminutratlnn prints, to cay, that Juile
"W jnSffuJ hBirfwjwopjk- - or treated jl!icir
instruction with ccorn 'He"1ialwiiyrpTi'

hia readiness Cb resign whenever he

' t JRt"'a fnttiiienti .Ii;f-prove- d

of his eourae. We deny that the people
had any thing toJo with the expunging res'iiu-- "

tioui. Their propriety was never agitated

' movement we venture to afiTnri" fronl some pcr-asn- al

knowledge on the subject, was, previo js
--' hit1tJduun11lwrd1WrCTftnT8eytg

N.vrdi Carolina.-"T- fo. They emanated from
the Kitchen Cabinet, they expressed the voice

of that infamous cabal, not the voice of the peo-p'-e

of ibis state. True, Judjje Mangum, whu
rcprescnlod the people of North Carolina, who
was the. i servant, not the fcrvant ol their er-

vant;JMui-l'v'diai- iva factim,-- which had taken upon itself powers;'
wuii wuipn nciincr iuo cuiiHi'iuLtuii iiui iuo ,uu-p- le

had clothed it For withstanding these a.
lilants of the constitution, for resisting this at-

tempt to prostrate the Senate, the great barrier
"""""to executive power, at the footstool of the Presi- -

dent, he deiervrs the gratitude of his countr- -
- ' lt ir for ihistratrriy the- design of the

' Kitchen Cabinet, and their creatures, that the
Standard reproaches him. If the spoils party

fiemrte-er-e- not- with
Judge Mangum, why did they not the4
expunging resolutions! J bey dared not make
the attempt Thev saw fliat however much at- -
tached tolGchZJacksoiLllifi people werev yet

. .. - tliej- - wore siiU nior ottiH'hed to Hheir conwitu-tio-n

at which these rcntlutions aimed a stab.
Why did not a Jacksort mnjoriiy in the Sen-- :

ate of the United States pass the expunging re-

solution! Boca u o it was so flagrant an
on the constitution, and upon the dignity

and independence of the Senate, an act of such
Uparatelled servility and meanness, that tho bo-ne- st

members of that party could not swallow
it : ,

But since this dear friend to the people, (we

iue, ana m tne eswist as nsrtuioes. lie nd jaet
atered a poo the ttnorial duties ot the Adverti-

ser! ' the discharge el which be ha manilestcd
eal iadtrv and abilil v.. tic ha4 Wa in ear-

ly life, an officer ia the Kavv. . .. . -

la the asm place, James C. MeCauley prin.
tee. Tit deceated wsadraf and duiub, and had
keesi etlocMed ia the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in
Pbiladlia., .... - v v

Also, Mr. Janet CollVns, aged f7.
h Ftcntew, Mr Dcsorsh Heighten, in (be

I'.'d yearvf Aer g, v
la Gransille coenty, afteee tedioa and pain,

ful affliction, on Tttrnltv the 1 lits it Mrs. U.
ey Pai kei aged hbhioi 7t)ymrs, rrliel of lb late
tiapt Samuel Paiker, who died In Kalrigh m the
yrar 1Si, whilst in the discharge ot biipulilie
dutirtasa member ol'ibe LegislMure. Mr. P.

wiin tl rheaiimatiMn, m bar ihe last lour tie
ave months, was closrlr cofifiiieil with a drape-ral- e

enush and inreitaul tick etoninch.'abicli
iMilinued uniil she sunk in the arm of dralW
liiee.iMNtF.Ubi&,i
oittmon degree of love and lenihri ness lor ll j

sronml bee, awl prsjedesrnestlv lo t;d fur for
tivMtett tmt grsee', lhf itte ni;KM toii-hr- r .
tticiinnt, wliicb were cxsiurmling In the tlItem, with patience. t, Cm

On the 9ih Intl. Mr. John Co. m the 3l
vear of bis age. lie was a soldier in the y

r, and since that time ha been a
respectable eilisen of Anton enaxity. If. Cr II

at rcmai kable lor strength of Codv and mind,
till few tl t before hit death. He hat lilt a
wile in advanced re, llwir chiblrea. and many
IViends la bemnau the hm. . Csia. .

On Bear Creek, i Monro evmnty. en lh 90'h
jritember IS.16, Mrs. Hannah Sduvel, aged 100

years. She wis the mnther nf rierrn jbihhen,
when her lunband ilird in 177ft. Her maiden
name wat Mnnnali Smith, It i. not recollected
thai the ever wat in anv church, but was piut,
mural, honest and upright m all her deelinattal
titi eheerful and lauiiiatiiit In her discourse le

kUlf wnecL tu utat thwart ta sky.-it- e

rfismert txrr peHeet senseaSttlt bsmhsI Mh Hhsi ot
September, wtven she ultw wb cftnls and
high fevers, enttthey emtino(t to inereate m te
verity until the died,r She walked briskly and
livelv. without assistance, until I lie ilv sh died:
fihs lived. on. aosrte. lraiH djrtjrW JtitA w it;
ways her enoice. niie nvrr wat inna ei eour
or tra. She stated the had been aceuttnnied le
fonntsnt. hard dirroerii.JlMr. all.hrr. Jlifri aUnl
that she had been m lh habit nf rtnkii.a. pu iii
all brr lite, In moderation. : 1 saw her ia June,

ml thought she wst not more than sitly, until
the lieg-i- n to tell me her age. Wi walked per-
fectly rrrdt her tpeeth was easy and freel Iter
memory perfect and sminil;for the related things
that hail taken place but few weeks before, and

Hht--e thai hail aiwced vmwnlxir ol aa a
I wmld ehatlenge att tli tialrt In the

Union to show at her equal, ' ' ' - Cm.
In Wsrrentnn, on lb 9ib in it. George Vckes,

Efj native of liwlan'd, . i "
- In Greentbnrnuch. N, C, on the I3ti Inslsnt.
Elisha P, Mendcnhsll, an aged and reipeclable
citizen. ..v .

"JnVtPubliVhcJ, .

Lemav's BT Carolina Almanack

Containing, besides he astronomical calcula
tions, th uaual quantity of useful and enter-
taining ' 'matter. !

Tk. MN h kail l tlia ailmtnrala flha n.ilw

paher arid afthe7oHK Carolina I)ok tUore,
lialeiirh; of Salmon Hall, Newborn; Editor of
the free Pre, Tarborough). Jones Fuller,

and by the retail at moat of th town
in tli 8ut. .'. .''"?

Oct so, 1836. ', , i

IKAlaCIGlI ACAOEaiV.
The undersigned. School Committee, take

pleasure in announcing to the public, that Mr.
KUUISKT U. ALU3US, the gentleman en.
gaged to take charge of the Male Department
of this Institution, baa entered upon the duties
of hi station. The first session commence

until th 20th of June; when there will! be a
public examination and a short vacation.
- The various brsnchesof Classical, a well

common English Education, will be taught;
and, as it is intended to prepare the student for
College and for the business relations of life,
the course of studies and method ot leaching
will be such a as to ensure aa education as
thorough an t extensive a ean be obtained in a--
ny of the best eemmarie in the country, ;

The term of tuition will be the same as here-
tofore. The time embraced in the present ses-
sion, will be equal to s session and a half, and
the charge will be matte accordingly. 4

It I the intention of the Trustees, by the pre-
sent arrangement, to establish a system of In-

struction and discipline in the Raleigh Acade-
my, by which the institution will be placed en
a basis of more permanent and extensive utility,
awd rendered worthy.. rf ihe. patronage of the
Hunt at large; and th Committee confidently
believe thia object will be accomplished under
the management and labor of the the able In-
structor who ha been placed at it bead, II
is a graduate of Our University, ha bed several
XfajMxneriencejn teachings anil is furniabd

jhjLJnoataM of
bis exemplary moral character and eminent
qualification and skill a a teacher. .

v- -
'

V ', ... r. PATrBBS0Kli
TIIOS. COISBS,

. BlRDSAl.1- --
D. B, SMITH,
1U03. I. LEMAY,

Committee.
Oct 20,- - 1C0 ' 44 3w
uOStandard and Register sill please publiah.

$'i00 ItCWAlCDs
' For my boy GUT, who I sent
lo Ititiensville, Monroe Miirly,
Cirorgij, lor seme rye, wilts le
mules and carry I L. .1 be cai-ry- all

body wis painted yellow,
and ivsiiing gear, except Ihe
Inaiir, and thai was painted red,
lie bad overataid hn lima, and

I supposed thai be assskk, aud sent to see alter
bhn, and could bear nothing of bin., only at
Mirthall old Feriy, on Flint Kivrr, having at
that lint tnhlier in Ibe csn tsll with biroi sod
I srn induced lo believe that be ha been in."
veigled or Nriiadcd off by the soblier. lie has
alwsys been a faitbful servant, and forth la.t I
er 10 J ears asy carriage driver, lie Is about lit
feet i inches high, of enmmon size, tolerably
ilaik complesleil, Siesks pert ami mild alien
spoken to, has a pleasant countenance and walk
briskly. No psiiiiulsr maik recollected, only
bis hair is very short all over bit bead, and not
very thick, lie it shout twenty-fiv- e yean obi,
He at raised near Raleiob, N. C. and brought
lo this Slate in 1821 by me. Tbe above reward

ill be glvet foe lh lliief, negro, carryall and
mules, delivered to Ibe subscriber in Harris
sounly, Georgia) or filty dollar lor the negro,
cat ryall and nmleai or twenty dollars if the ae-g- re

I put in jail, and kilnrtnation given me at
Mai berry Grove Fast Office, Harris eouaiy,
Georgia. - "

' V1BG1L H. WALKER.
'October 4, 1134. 4k-- Car

; NOTICE
Comjtltled lathe isd of Hcrtie eoanty, eo Son-ds- y,

Ibe Sih day of June, ls.'8, runaway slave,
who eall himself NA't'lIAV, an! say that be
was sold by L I'bosaptoa toeol Smith, formerly
nf Palmyra. Martin county. Said negro ia quite
black, aboi.t f feet 4 or 7 Inches high, and appa-jeei-ly

about sixty year of age. 'I be owner i
re,ocstd to aoius lorward and prove hi pro-
perty, py pritoa charge, he. and take bins

or be wttt be diiposertof aeenrctint ia tw:
, , ntm. S. MOOUE. Jailor.

: Windsor, N. C. Jan 9. 1SS tt fca
Fridt. -- - -

threated tue country vitto war, which was only
averted by the stent virtue and inflexible integ-
rity of the President. Was it that they refused
to cloth th President with' the high powcra
aked by him powers which would in sub-
stance bare tansfrm-- the declaration of war
from the Lecula'ive to the Executive Branch
f the Gwrnment! Then, the administration

uumbeM arc a nbnuxi u to tie charge of be-t-ng

factious as the oppMition members of Cod
greja. The resolution reported by Mr. Clay,
from the committee of Foreign nlations, were
unanimously adopted, llesolijjioiii were pass-

ed with lite unanimity lu the uouse of Kcpro-oeiit.uiv-

- T.ie resolution of bath baJic, whilst they
inist anon the pnvtnent of the indemnity slip- -

lwd 4y trM'tfTOtyvTweftyiHasawr
cmiI.ymentof any lliiuz calculated .still further
to wound the pride of the French Government

a dcdirc to involve the country 'in wart' Wi"
believe tlia writer of this address profesr es some
reeYc1tf"1rtct'rtim
We coiumcit 1 to hi attention, that portion oi
tho decalogue, which enjoina us not to bear
fule witueiu. against our ntfjliliour.

S fur from war bein averted bt the Pre.
siJe'it, or the country's being threatened with
it fr ,n the course of the opposition, it.is noto-
rious, that it was the language of the Eiecu
tire him w'f, mcnaciug the French Government
' llicv, contended, which caused the difficulty.

Whether the conduct of thejcabiiiet oLI.oui
Phillijie wai such as justified the lanjtiaie of
the President, referred to, it is useless now to
enquire. We are merely stating facta to repel
iue unfounded and unjust imputation that we
were near heiniE involved in war by tho acta of

apQmiiai&.:mn
"'T1i'audfeW sayriyc1i!vhha tirAfPw"

linns has beeq preserved; but we hear nothing
of-- Ike iUattfH Indian wurs wmcb bave Jtriteti
place daring .this adminUtration; vfars wliicfi'
tutve beca etpehsfvertfeglrtlMvS .lOrtr Hfiiens,
and diraceful to our arms. In sonie iustan.
cei, thce wars it ha been stated, on the uiost

, rcvutuUe. auJiiaiUy.JwiMip wee Jsd.iiMm Ilia
tliiuloui nanus oi Vpvernment agejils, and
protrucWd by the negligence of ihe projit-- r

the neccssnry fair orr
the spot to quell them when they firat broke out.
Neither does it suit tho convenience of tiis wri-

ter to inform the people what an economical
this bat been how the public ex-

penditures have swelu'il trom 13 to 13 millions
to nearly treble that amount If Mr .Van 15 u- -

Gen. Jm;km i thi"particular,"whnt a charnv
tngiy economical uovernment we shall have !!

Wc hear nothing of Gxn, Jackson's opposi.'
(i n to the land bill, which we have tho tnot
unequivocal evidence for believing the people
of this Stale are in favour of; not a whisper ci-

ther of (iVn. Jacksoia's and Van Buren's oppo-
sition- to the- - ilUtrihnti.10 --bill. - Jowf - we--, 4n
turn, ak our fellow citizens if they will give
.u . . r .. :. i. i: .
itirir vulc.y lur aninu wuu fti,puavu iu a uiairi- - i

uMUOam.0flglUftj,olm
public , lauds! A re l!iey wUlini to surrender
their portion of them" If thev are, let them
vote lor Martin Van Duren. Do they prefer
that when there uiav happen to be a large sur
plus In thTiatrvrrtl9llmiain in the jirt
Banks, to Increase, the prouts of the stockhold-
ers ot those batiks, and be loaned out to gov-

ernment favourites, rather than lie restored to
Its rightful owners, the rkopLF.! Then let
them vote for Van Duren. Do thojf wish Ex-

ecutive patronage, which as late ago as 1827 or
'23, the Jackson party represented as so dad.
gerous to public lilierty as to require it imme-

diate diminution, to continue to increase until
it becomes too powarful to be resiftadt Let
tliem vote fur 'Mai tin Von Bureiv" On the oth
er hand, if they' wish to preserve the elective
franchise pure, uninlluenced by the patronage
ol the Federal Governmentif they wish the

Iff flt y'iT nuji.lratpc rallirrjlhan ihn
Preideut or an irnuponsible caucus if Ihey
wish an economical administration, not one of
plrndid extravagance if tliey want their juat

proportion of the proceeds of the public lands
if they want a man who is with them in sen-

timent and interest on tho great and important
question of slavery let them give their votes to
H. L, Wiiitk.

Kail Jloa-- i Ctnvcnlion in Sa!iburi.'l'bi
body assembled in Salisbury, at the Presbyte-
rian church, on the 10th inst Bartlett Shipp,
Esq. was appointed Preaideiit, and James K.
Dodgo and Warren Winslow, Eiqrs. Secreta-
ries. We have only room to say, that the 2- -5

principle was recommended as proper to bo
in dupbsiug of the surplus to which this

Swt fiay ho entitled unuct tho DUuihiuion ?

bill- .- It was also resolved, tliat the interest o4M

a large, wealthy and populous portion of thej
State require tbespeedv construction of a rail
road from Favetteville to ame oint otihe
YaJLin. above the Narrows. Diils i our

. Tiie Spoils Editor' here, "who seems iyiVtinct.
ively to hale truth iJWmJwmfaKai
Ms thai J udge hite name I not Meteuded
to be put "foremoat, to use hi owiM,hrso, in
more tnan ionreutc, via. AUioama, j ennessee.
Sorth Carolina and rgi. Tkie iir)reniirm'

which is sought to be made is, that Jule Whit
vriti ini iiu run un. in uimr outu, anil mat
he is dropped In Virginia, South C&olina. Mia- -
sissisMippi, M issouri, Illinois, Lrfiuiyfana, ic- -
INow.itso happen that be la rtirt iu each of
those Slates fin South .Caroling the Lecisla- -

LteeelecU ile ISlectora.) and tlat be ,tand a
gootl clianco to ehtum the tnoaa.of them. It i
the fact, that a ticket, pledgedto vote for White
or Harrison, whichever shall) be 'troniest, is
nominated in V irgima arid w believe in Mis
souri and Illinois, a was do rig by the opponent
of Mr. Crawford, in tiii Stiite, in 1S24. ; The
Caucus parly, then Taffeced to see great ob
jection to a combined ticket; they talked then
of uanger to the republican andidate, (for who--
ever m nominated brxa ocus, itronstitute
him, with them, the repub! an candidate-,- ) but
all toear cant ami hypo.ri about democracy,
5cc was unavailing then it wiU be now.
'

. The tory Eilitnr disco rs when he wishes
t.. ..r v hite' friends into hi
motley rank, tliat theifc are some republican
who are in favor of liim. We thouftit thev
were all, in the estimation of the
federalist, nullilier a jid bank-wbig- s; and that
the democrats (we bf liuve that is the favorite
phrase, especially witlh the underling) all sup.
ported that democrat ' Ir. Van Buren. But that
great man, Philo ' W ,ite, admits there are re
PuWjcan who prefer ludg White, nheapoa

Yea, there are repub lican who tuppert Judge
White not new-fa- n: led reonblican. such a
Taney and Buchanan land most of the old blue
light federalist of N kw England but those
who adhere to the and ii( tenet and principle
of that party, onder rm conviction they are
necessary to the prcsr uion of liberty. Ves,
there are republican- -' t of that order which
advocate the proprict f augmenting the pow-- n

er or the executive to the extent of per
ruitting thai function J to dictate hi eneeeesor.
There are republic --but not of that brood
which, by iu acta, dV iea the capacity of the
people for ii nt and get op Kum- -
bug convention to ff '"P JPWeT' ""om thent,
anJttr tiie fliinsy' lpret .t oi nomTaitliijf demo.
craiie eanuuiates. '

We trust we have such men in mar rank.
Tbrir proper fctnn that open whWi Is w

believe he has been a dear friend to them) is so
tenacious of the people's rights, why are none

' oi his anathemas levelled against. HeuToru
1 . T3rown1 D.ws he doubt that the people of this

3)1 J 1 ' land InHf-Do- ee heimt
I ' know it! Doc not Bedford Brown know it?
1 .. IT 1 1 1 L . ' I.. 1'

of another individual, they will not be respon-
sible for it What would have been said of the
mean spirited 'toward who should have propo-ei- T

to the origiiiSf ;?atoii''firtytS,'orfmti''
when the cry was raised by the eaucuiite then,
wbicav 4eavarA-M-

utftead Gen. Haaaisov's letter, m which
a vile calumny, in the last ' Standard, about
selling poor men for inability to pay their
debts is nailed to the Counter.

See also a letter font Mr. Pitros, in an-
swer to an invitation to a public dinner, '

(Ej We conceive it the duty of the Gover-
nor to issue a writ of election immediately to
supply the vacancy --occasioned by the death
of. Mr. Wilson. No opportunity will be so
favorable to a full expression of the public
voice as on the 3d Thursday in November. We
cannot doubt, notwithstanding the doubts
exnressed bv a Contemnorarv. that Gov.. - - -j i'

wi issue a writ of election, ami give
t1tiebivTePPan.
an opportunity of being felt in the Senate.

wfflJwawenwsssssSMaaasss'iasssss in.l t vg,-c;wr;-

.. Ja.PMadulubia Mmra,-Srgi- t as)t Tnlaoa
a' elected bv

'

Isige msjorities itpward ''
ftWO. tivery ard gave majority to the whig
Iwketetcepl North Mulberry. The Philadel-hi- a

ruiw. alaus-th- at uouj;h it knosra lo
inak e : it "certain ibat" 1 a ' lb first ' district "CotV
Hvnter has beaten Ur. Suiherland about 500

e'Mitrsdictocy. Tiie V Slates Gioetle says "Mr.
Na) tor, tha a big candidate for the third district,
M ai confidently asserted Isst evening, received
a tinMI mKjnrily t vetes for Congress;- - This is
nne Congressman Rained." In Montgomery V.
flu itii nijm-ii- sImxh 1000. In Delaware 50
W bi( in Chester, 500 A whig senator
low irttiwitsrtiirr-rJit- e
(wr, w stsie 4he sn uwe-n gain l
iliO. Lancaster, Vo lluren msjmity 700- The
party cxiecled IOIW. Lehigh gf lor Van Hu-- n

n. In llarritbnrg a small Vsn Huien majority.
It it believed .VI on is is Kelly will
pi olublv he elected la the senaie.

'I lie retuHls are not tufiicient to indicate the
mult. We shall have probably by our next, lull
returns, and . wilt s Jar as eeaBic4iig repoct

ill til.ible. give tiie tiuth,-airi- whom at nuy.

CFOUC1 V Ft KtmOVS

t trh lei uber; thst Ht 7 1 cmnilirs heard rronr. rhe
hibesl on (be Slate Ittglits' ticket, is about ItS.W

vniti ahead ot the highest on the Union ticket.
(Crn.tiliKock being on bnih tiekeif.) The e--

s 1 here bssrurvMcotry
been a great Kn, and the detest of Van Uuren
bv considerable majorilV is, we believe upon
tflrid grounds, predicted by the whig papers of

reoi-ia-
. lite counties yet to be heard Irom

gave So.iley a majority of 10:10 at the. last elec-
tion. Our readers shall be advised of the result
at soon as it reache u- -.

$y We feel it our duty to warn theWhi
to be on their guard against report put in
circulation on the eve of the election,. The
nripressti T even now sought to be made
that Judge AV hite is to a great extent
dropped. 'W "should; nof-b- e Surprised to
hear there were those base and unprincipled
f nmiprli to rircula' tlml li ,y yi"ntT)
the time for the election approaches, we hope
our friends will bestir themselves. The
spoils parry are leaving; np stone unturned to
carry th ir strength Jo the poll, and to secure
the warering and uubtfuk Let u be taught
wisdom n by our politcal enemies, and
meet their exertions by corresponding" teal.

There is scarcely an article in the Standard,
in which Mr. Macon' name is not introduced,
for the purpose of propping the pretension of
the Cadcu candidate. We wonder how long
it is sin.ee the Editor of the Tory paper thought
so highly of Mr. M's political orthodoxy! He
thanked God, if we are not miataken, when
thei trustee conferred upon him the degree of
Uoctor of Law, that they had not the pow- -
'er to raake him a doctor of politic. Ha th
Editor had. hi mind enlightened by fi is, purser.
shipV or has old MIacoo chaiiged hi princi-

ples!
The people of North Carolina, and we rev

jiiice that such U tho fcict, never bare been un-

der the controui of any man much let any
name. Mr. Macon at the time when he waj in
public life, and in full possession of hi facul- -
iim, hi wot ewrry ttieiitate for Mr. Vrawford'.
Ho is much lew likely to exercise any influ-

ence, except in the immediate neighborhood
where lie lives, aince ha has ceased, according
to 'luf owneilttra'UonsV'Xo "read the papers or
concern himself every
body who ha seen him know that hi mind I

on the wane. Whilst we wilt not be provoked
by any thing which the Tory Editor can cay,
to speak, unkindly of a venerable and respected
Statesman, who has with t reckless disregard of
hi own reputation, and lor mere party effect,

been dragged from the retirement, which he
himself deemed proper to hit declining years,
we have no idea that the party which have
stooped to such an artifice shall derive any ben-

efit from it
It i remarkable, and by no means creditable

to the Van Buren party, nor to their candidates,
that instead of informing the people what are
the principle ol their candidate, what are the
service which they bave rendered their coun-

try, their main argument is, this man and that
man, who are aoppoaed to have some popular
liiflucnee, are Sot thera. ' '

; Th intelligent and independent freemen of
thia State will look to Mr. Van Buren' and
CoL Johnson' merit and principles; and if
these will not stand tne test or lamination,
they win uidiesilatingly reject them. .

From the Journal of Commerce. ,

From JEurope,)mt as we were
getting our Evening Edition to press,
our newt men came up from the Ship
John Taylor, bringing us English pa-

pers to A u. 30th. ..,,,- -
They contain the Important news of

tne oissoioiion oj me rrencn linisiry
on the 25th of Augnst, in consequence
of a difference with the King on the
question of a . Spanish intervention.
AH the members retired except one.--

The Kin?; waa opposed to interna
tion, on the ground of a protest from
the. Northern Powers. 8alei of Cot-

ton at Liverpool for the week ending
Sept. 6th, amounted to 26,910 bales,
with an advanced nf lb.

Oa Saturday 2ft!i and Monday 29th
the tale were 5000 bales, market rath- -
er rrniet,

The rVrrari.t, by the aoiknr of Misrrtntua
by Mist Ueao.

eieie .

SkimiMNiet. bv Rjtil 1111
Slttari'l Ad.r'nturti bt Sarrh nf Murrrll
Italllin the Kreter. bv Cant Ma. vlt -
DessiiMi Albnni- -

A rchbishnp Srakrrt Lecteret ea Catecbiiat
Fiwnk Vtil.lmaj.ty Capt. Mtrjatt .
Lord riuldaa , .

filiephetd le .' ; " "

IWy f a I)iennnve ' '
.

Capt. Hark Narrative
, Twelve Mnnihs M ZamsUwtrragnl

Nature Displayed ia her Mode ol Tcehi
Fwfiifh

' The fiifi forllTT ' 1 '
The Violet l, liar
Parleyt Washington, Pranklla h r0lumka '

Crorkrtlt Almanac fur ISjr, go ahca4"
lilack Kand .
Also, a large snpply of Scl'iool Bookt, Blank

Hooks, Foolscap and Letter paprr. (
,A tplea.ua ataonrnt at vif uthrf iid PryAjleai. Jklan, JtWm.V.. Gow 'a., lMbndle .

Oiniavent. to he bant tn-n- ftnantltr at Ihe Knrtli
.anHnaauHa itiora. iv-- .. , ;...w..Tl;iwCa. k ur;CHP:s
- Ocipbee t. . A.

ja.vrno rjrne. xt - -
lTs'ei'"Ti Citi or Niw Yoa,'

Manufacturer f fiilet Mmtem, $Ko4
-- Mvfi,Tri$loh't 4 c. &c. ......

Ha enmmrnceil ihe above huiinesi la alt It- -
branrhe in lh fl'V llukiek. ntatlv nnix.ixa
lh Banki Whrre tecinnn ol hit auk m be
sera, and vhee he will eseeute all orders in hi

ld. vtllh brsli.su. fitl.luhu -- ...I .l. .

II.. Al.-- .- I ." "".!! "cv'a oioiierTTte nones to rrvle
rnu.r,ffm,rni mm m laatirv till mikin, this

ity hi permanent local ka- - ' "'.
oJietJiV. ;TrTr- - 44sw

r'
ron the erne or piles. .
The subset iber begs leave te cSVr le the alien

lion ol llm t h itL.ubj-r- i la that most diaa- - --

grceaUiuof.iliwir.era, lb Piles, a lenwdy, (M
"

enlsacy of allien ha been irsted by the eapri b
eace ot years, and the Blilily of ahivh has m no
Uttane been linpanv-- Iroia failure to relit ve.
To thnw ake have been (uhjestcd lo this dis-ess-e,

k will prove. If applied hea rtvaiiackcil,
sure prevcnlaiive to it continuance, vmiAsmI

lAe tratf pnini hidefd many hate pronounced it
the most agreeable remedy ever applied. There

an b at danger In it tut I it eompoavut
parts are nf harmle'i vrgetabl mailer. .

Tbe mmhrr ot ihe subscriber who Is the ma
kcr of ine ointment, lias been in lb hshit of giv.
Ing It to ber fi end acitlibeis (or ih1iIe or six years; and iu no bistaiute lo hr knovU. ,k. l.. . n . im ,

well a the trsumony of a medical grnikalaa
who baa Bed t hiniat If. and iuvsci iLcd It m ih
rrWef of etbrr. ' - - - --

Those abn ar aiifTMiUtv aWtlt A m- -ll

a trial 61 lh rcinnly tltcRicacv Itguamalred, .
and there can be no doubt but that tliv disorder
may be aircttid in H carbest stale, if no delay
be mad le il application,

1'he directions lor ate will be found on cask
boiile. . 6 A Ml' EG II. MAUKS., '

Fetersborg, Va., Aug. Si, 1834.
J . a : .j,..' A

I have used Ibe Pfle Ointment prepared by
Mrs. Msrkt.aod prescribed il la mhers, wtah Ihe
happiest rll'rct I therefore ean recommend it to
those ajllieted whh that disagreeable enmplaiul
-t-he Vile. L. W 111 I E, M. U.

Piluee George t'oonty, July 3d, 1856,
Mr. 8.H. Maibt: .

Dear !fm In compliance with ynue
request 1 nlil inforin ihe public ll.al I have had
two mn.Ur.i my famtly frrowntly atttirked ' --

wbb ihe Files, and fri an ointment thai I olw,
laiae.1 from your mother, ihe) have in all eases
found entire relief w ill, a fc appiicaiinns.

: JtSSK HEATH. "

Pnnee Gcruxe Ximtv. kam. x a. --i
Mr. fihmt. II Mai kt;

tmn- - tun tours ol the inn Instant
si duly rei eived, and il airords m plcatore lo

ejinpk a iih lunr if iinrn, I hsve been aflheted
aa-- vweiagTeTablr 'ttisbritrh 'fiie'," and

a I "i my nrero wan. and I cLiuiiirJ I

it.tlKrr the imilmrnr lliatynu Bttcrta II.' iml.lic
uutn my msn smi mvsrll have

found ri.tiie relief. In aildilina la lhc'b.ive ex
prrifJitc, I bate given it to seine el niy iriends.
and I bare never kmiwn it lqfi.il givine reliel. I
would rrtunirueutl this oinftiunt to those who
are subject In this ilistigiecahlc thstaic, as aa t
ScavHiutanil agrecsble rrtiieily.

, I am youit rtapeutlully, .

, , , . joiis McnnooM. ,

Richmond, July 16, 1836.
r I rrerived yntir uf the litb Intl., yoo

wish me to infoi m yuu of my siiaatioa at th lira
tha; you gave me a b.mle of jonr File OiuU
mew., and what rflVct It bad ea roe.

I bad lite pile as bad at any ntrsoa obld hsve
beni m much so, that I eouhi nnt attend to my

daily latwiai and In truih, f could scarcely get
ut of di room. commeMed with your omt.

meat, and m three or foor days, I was entirely
relieved, I would recommend it ta Ibr (rublie.
at being one of the most rieellca! remedies that
was ever offered W tne public.

, , . WILLIAM CACSOX ;

. Dear Sin I lake pies sore in biform.
ing the ptililie, that I wst very badly afflicted
With tlmt disagreeable disorder, the File, and I
obtained Jroin yon, a bottle er your ointment,

nd m s hm day the disrate wss entirely re-
moved. I would recommend It tan inUllibl
remedy. JAMES T. MUKFHY.

r. Petertburg, I9th Aog. 11134.
A 8 duty I owe to Me. Mark I will hifortm,

Ibe public that 1 have been badly aOlicled with
Ibe disagreesule disorder, the Filet, and I ob-
tained from him a bottle of hi ointment, and
I root! tayihat 1 have never ustd any thing that
has given m so much relief. I would recom.
mend it to lh pxblia at brii ? me ol the mntl'
agreeable and efficacious ki :rs that can be

, S. Al JACKSO.V.
For Sale by y:

- Williams, Uarrool Cf, t' "- . ' .trenU, lia.c U.
Oetohee If. '",''- - r - - 4iit

A Journryman Printer,
Of ateail lbits, may pbtai perwautot d

laarali' siltuitiou, oo sptdicstina to
c , VV J. SAVACC,

Duclia el, Finances; M. Persil, Justice
uuizoi, ruDiic iiiatrucnonj una m.

Rosamtl, - Minister of Marine, The
War Department is open till the arrival
ofSoult in Paris. Vice Admiral de
Rosamel is charged to exercise, ad inte-
rim, the duties of that office.

.The English and French journals
differ somewhat as to what is to be the
character of thia ministry. The CourH
rier Francais declares it ia ''have two
necesmties) first, to combat the Spanish
revolution bjr facilitating under-han- d

the triumph of Don Carlol in bringing
about an arrangement with him) se

the ne?t ejeclioni;
Vris bad y bee R. , larrjieil ?iiiij

ui cutispiraties auucuuiempiaieu itiaur- -

reciions, but they do not appear to
have existed in reality to any extent.
rrJTbeiitteimrM Spitarhas .tatwetf-t- o

oe publiahetl an exposition addressed
taherbj- - the miniaU'r on lliestate ul
affairs ia that country, principally in
relation, however, .to "the pecuniary
measure! it is now necessary to take.
and in conformity with their recommen-
dation two decrees have been issued
dti feCtiftfritlITappitiottrot:itt!Cw
property to putjuc purpose ana a
lorced loan, lion Carlos is meantime,
evidently gaining; great strength, and
we should not be jiurprisedjfilie other
powers or r.urope countenance Ins
views on the throne with all his des
potic principles,:forTtle('ptseoi" re-

storing tranquillity to tlte kingilonir.- --

A report had been current that the con -

sntu'tl60flST2iad"'alaF nro- -

claimed in Lisbon, but it subsequently
was found without any foundation.

-- ffiifgi sippkTh Manchester, Mtv
Whig says, The prospects of the
success of the While Electors in this
State continue to grow brighter as the
day of Election approaches, and there
is every reason to believe that they
will be triumphantly elected, and that
they will beat the Caucut Ticket by

ten tfwtand volet!" ,

' Adams delivered an
eulojry on James Madison in Boston on
the Srth ult. which is said to have "a
onunded In hisTDrtc"aTliifirifiiTion
philosophical commentary. As a matter
of coarse every body" turned out to
hear it.'

H Univtrritif of A. - Carolina. A re-
gulation has been adopted, wereby any
native of this State, ol suitable talents
and moral conduct, may, if too indigent
to defray College expenses, be admit-
ted, at the discretion of the Faculty, to
the recitation of the classes free of tui-
tion fees; and also be admitted to such
roomi of the College es may not neces-
sarily be occupied by those students

':.
'' '' -who pay i.'';1

The new Kdil or f l,e !e

graph Mr. Richard K. Cralle, is a! his
post. His introductory is able and
spirited r : r";'

AVELlalDONE NEW JERSEY.'

morning aie enrertng. v c nave carrit-i- i

Middlesex County, which lust year we
lust-V-V e carried Somerset, winch lai-- t

ear"waO"2alnsTusj "aniTTn Essex Twe
Dave beaten the Tunes by the out
powerful majority. -- Ar. Y, E. Star.

' C7 There is great similarity in the
history of Colonel Burr'and Mr. Van
Buien. Burr, with immense superi-
ority of mind over Van Buren, man-
aged to carry alibis plans into execu-
tion until lie commenced ; intriguinr,
and managing for the Presidency, ana
then he fell and never rose again. 80
it will be with his prototype if he mis-

ses fttays this tack, he goes ashore on a
rocky coast. ' JV. Y. Ev. Star. '

The President has returned to Wash-ingfo-
ni

and hat therefore probably giv-

en op his electioneering expedition to
Pennsylvania s a hopeless job. He
made but a Seminole campaign of it in
Tennessee. ;

j if r-

' ItlAICKICD,
On Tuenlsy evening the 4ih inst, by ihe Rev.

Mr. Hsvlry, at ihe residence of Joteph l.alrs,
(Senior,) Esq in Washington City, Addison C.
Ilinton, Esq. of Wakeeoanty, North Carolina, le
Mis Annie Broiili Foistcr, daughter of lha late
Itev. Anthony Forsler.of Cbsrlesloe, 8. C. ,

" In Lancaster, 8. V on Ihe 3d ult. Mr, Ales.
Biles, of aalisberv, to Mi Hannah J. daughter
of the late Joko Hmgtbury, Cto,.

: died -

In Towalansa, Ala. ot congestive fever, en
the Silb Of September, air. John S. Gorman,
(onaei ly of Kiei.b, bt the iktb year of hi age.
He w( affeetHieate huaband and parent,
generoot relative, an aeeomaoodating neighbor,

nd a warm hearted Irlsnd.. 4i...... H
5

. Also, Miss Mildred 9. Charles, a native of this
(Wake) eouaiy, ia tne lotb year of her sge.

Also, In Marengo county, ails Mary Detail
Garrett, native of Edgecombe eoanty.
I Also, near Greensboroogh, Sir. Dsuiel Book-e- r,

lorracily of N.d- -

i At hi mbfenee m WilmNtetoe.'M lit ih
inst. Cot. Joshna W. Cochmn, editor tf lha Wil--

uino iiui iwcii uuii uuCTjui.ocsa inuic-a- -

lion of pulilic sentiment bolh among the peo-

ple and In the Assembly as no man can mis- -
' tike! " Has Sir Bedford acted accordingly! No.
' lie rote againt the land bill; yet he is a good

- nVmncralic republican, irtuch are the principles,
or want of all principle of the tory editor.
- From what it is tho Standard forms the opin- -

" in that the people have not approved ofJudge
Maligum's course it would be diilicult to tell.

" Gov'. Dudley vrs ill the Assembly when these
resohuions of expiiliction were passed; he voted
against them. &, he voted that Judge Mangum

- was not bound to otey them. Those fact were
known to the people, and by electing him over
Gov. ftpai'ht who voted for tho resolutions, and
that Air. Mangum was bound to obey lliem, it
would appear to any plain unsophisticated met,
that they approved of the Judge' course. None

.but the learned rr would com to adif--

f rpnt ronclurion. The whig party feci under
, ., n obligations to answer the inicrtiiieit quea-"tin-ns

of this pitiful understrapper. They will
run whomsoever they think proper, and they
dare do any thing which become in and ra- -

THE ADDRESS OF THE VAN BUREX

It require a.tme patience to read through this
ailire, not so much on areaunt ol its length,
though it is long enough, but for the bold at
tempts which it makes to humbug tho people,
a id in some instance its perversion of facts.

jWho. would have eTpxcJ,. ia :ttn,aUijeM,iur,
fMciy wrrttcn in nvoinm. ini ,tir. van uureii
and Richard V. Johliton, there would have been
M treatise on ficn. Jatrkson' aJminittration!
Yet su li i tho lict! This attempt of the writer
f the Van Bur on addrea to transfer to the

caucus can JiJate Uie glory or popularity of Gen,
Jackson, will be as signally defeated as was the
attempt of the old Hero iinself to hitch Ten-
nessee to bis ear. It does not follow, a we have
ean it somewhere truly but rather sarcastically

remarked, that if I love a man, I must therefore
love bis dog. ' Gen. Jackson' bold apd energet
ic character make Van Buren's spaniel-li- k

aervility the more striking by the contrast
The very first assertion of the writer of the

pamphlet under the title Gen. Jackson's
i such a falsification of fwt. as

render it difficult to treat him with any respect.
Hear him. War which at one time threaten,
ad us. and which the violence of factious op-
position had well nigh produced, has been a- -

y ne stern virtue and inflexible integri-
ty of enr venerable Chief Magistrate." Now,
titer i. not an Individual acquainted whh the
history of our difficult!, with Frtince who doe.
not know that wanton, and, we are bound to
eay, wilful injustice is done to those member
of Congros, opposed to the administration.
Had Congre dothed tha P.i,l.ni m,:,u .t,.
KT" la hU me,aK t the on of

property of French ciUien In all human

have be the .nidrt of . blood, waV Itwaathe buUI nd conciliatory course of the

fccnt to which th hation i. indebted for'theIefu ( and honourable
Wi,h nd f r porUonTf

brinT!T ,no,th;" another 'contributed to


